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Getting ahead 
HEAD STRONG? Not really! Workmen were on campus Wednesday trying to fix the bell system and 
the job included making tests in a manhole on campus. Standing in the manhole is Mr. Jack Ramsey 
from Kennedy Elec~ric Co. and Mr. Jim Graley, from Simplex Co. is holding some test equipment. 
(Photo by Doug Dill) 
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Future of Free -U doubtful 
Free University may not be held this semester. 
Lack of interest and no committee ,to schedule courses for the semester are rea-
sons ' why the group may not hold classes, acoording to John Brandon, instruct.or of 
sociology and program coordinator. 
"Approximately 50 per cent of tihe participation lost interest from September to 
E'ebruary," Mr, Brandon said. 
No specific ,teadhers have been assigned to the various classes which have been 
held in the past. Usually a leader is C!hosen from eae!h group to lead discussion for a 
week. 
If problems hampering the- continuation of ,the Free Universi.ty are worked out, 
registration is tentatively scheduled for next week. 
Here's what's happening on 
campus Um weekend: 
TODAY 
8 to U p.m. - Pershing 
Rifles will hold their annual 
Activation Ball with title Persh-
ing Ruffles and Counter Gue-
rillas in the ballroom of th e 
Hotel Prichard. 
'7:30 p.m. - "Hemingway's 
Adventures of a Young Man" 
will be slhown a-t the Union. 
• Admission is free witih an iden-
tification care!. 
SATURDAY 
8 a.m. - The American Col~ 
lege Test will be given in tihe 
Science Auditorium and Smith 
Hall 154. 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. - Today 
is the iast day for la,te registra-
tion and ~hedule clhanges. 
8 p.m. - Thundering H er d 
basketball team will play Kent 
State at the Memorial F i e 1 d 
House. 
Z p.m. - MU swimming 
team will meet wHlh West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan at Gullickson 
Hall. 
SUNDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Parliamentary 
Affairs Committee will m e e t 
in the Campus Christian Cen-
iter. All students interested in 
working on the new Constitu-
tion are urged to attend. 
8 p.m. - Marshall Arts and 
Cinema Society will present 
the movie "The Virgin Spring" 
in the Science Hall Audi-
torium. 
MONDAY 
8:30 p.m. - Student Artist 
Series will present "Fiddler on 




In the midst of growing community opposition to 11he scheduled 
appearance of Dr. HerOOl't Aptheker during IMP ACT Week, in 
April, President Roland H. Nelson Jr. has voiced his support of ttle 
IMPACT program. 
Dr. Nelson said Thursday Dr. Aptiheker was invited "because 
it was, and sltill is believed <that his open expression of views would 
enhance the educational experience of the IMPACT program." 
The most recent opposition to IMP ACT has come from ithe 
Woman's Club of Huntington· which Wednesday called for an in-
quicy into 11he "purposes and activities" of ,flhe Campus Christian 
Center in its relation to ,tihe IMP ACT program. 
Meapwhile a group of Church of Christ ministers met with Dr. 
Nelson Wednesday to discuss illheir opposition to Dr. Aptheker's ap-
pearance and to campus recognition of Students for a Demooratic 
Society (SDS). 
· The Woman's Club's attack was more concerned with the exist-
ence of SDS at Marshall. 
A stateII1€0t was released Thursday by Mrs. Fred• L. Pen:y, 
president of the 1,000-member .club, whioh said in part: 
"The Woman's Club ·recognizes •tihat t!he unrest on college 
campuses is a small minority movement taking place while tlhe 
great majority of fine upriglht students stand by and are being de-
prived of theiir i:'lighrt.s to obtain an adequate education for tihe rapidly 
changing times." · 
Dr. Nelson's statement did not mention .the status of campus 
:recognition for SDS at present. The decision will be made by the 
campus Student Conduct and Welfare Committee which met Thurs-
day, but did not discuss SDS's status. The Parthenon was not ad-
mitted iii) the Commi.ttee's meeting. 
The texit of Dr. Nelson's statement concerning IMPACT and the 
appearance of Dr. Aptlheker follows: 
"IMPACT week is an ex,tremely valuable part of the overall 
program at Marshall University. It is planned and carried out by 
responsible students wi1h t1he advice and guidance of Marshall · 
faculty. 
There have been objections raised about the appearance of one 
of the speakers, Dr. Aptlheker. Dr. Aptiheker is a collltroversial figure, 
but the fact ,tJhat he is controversial was considered before he was 
invited. 
"He was invited because it was, and still is believed that his 
open expression of views would enhance the educational exper-
iences of the IMP ACT program. 
''Dr. _.~pth~er- expresses views with which many certainly do 
not agree, but tlhe fact that he can express them openly is living 
testimopy to the strength of our democracy. ~e basic difference be-
tween a free country such as the United States and a dictatorship is 
tihat opposing views are ~rd and openly debated in a free country. 
. "What better place for a student •to hear unpopular views than 
on a university can:i.pus where free and open debates are encou.mged. 
"We need not fear for our country as long as unpopular views 
can be presented openly, and challenged. We need fear for our 
freedom and our country, however, when' one group can prevenit 
another mom expressinif its views within ,the framework provided by 
OUll' laws." 
V 
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Coffeehouse changes look; 
seeks 'new blo-od' in talent 
The Campus Christian Center 
Coffeehouse is seeking a new 
image. 
By giving the Coffeehouse a 
"new look" during s em es t e r 
break, the Coffeehouse Commit-
tee hoped the establishment 
would a pp e a 1 to some "new 
blood," not only in the types of 
entertainment of f e r e d each 
weekend at the Coffeehouse, but 
also the type of person!:'/ in the 
audiences, according to Virgil 
Hanshaw, Lewisburg junior and 
member of the committee. 
"The Coffeehouse see m s to 
have the image that lit is a hang-
out for pro-hippie types," said 
Hanshaw. "That isn't right at 
all!' 
Another misconception about 
the Coffeehouse, said Hanmiaw, 
was that many persons would 
not enter the center for fear of 
being "converted w h i l e over 
there." 
"We want to do away with 
this image and appeal to differ-
ent types of people to entertain 
and view the entertainment in-
stead of the regular Christian 
Center kids, who always come," 
said Hanshaw, who added that 
the committee hoped to see more 
students who don't belong to or-
ganizatiom: and are "lonely." 
The ''new blood" campaign 
wri.11 start out tonight at the 
Coffeehouse, w h i c h underwent 
remodeling during s e m e s t e r 
break. 
''We've elevated the stage, and 
we have new lighting and new 
equipment to be used by the en-
tertainment," said Hanshaw. 
COFFEEHOUSE ENTERTAINERS 
Roger Samples, Virgil Hanshaw, Terry Reed 
A change in program format 
for entertainment will also be.-
gin tonight, when the Coffee-
house is open from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. " 'Before, we've had programs 
of mostly folk singing. This se-
merter it will be different." 
Hanshaw also said that short 
dramatic readings will be work-
ed 1in between musical acts. "We 
hope that ·many ·•new' entertain-
ers will read things for us such 
as original poetry," he said. 
Anyone wishing to read or 
,perform musical numbers at the 
C off e e h o u ~ e can call at the 
Christian C e n t e r for appoint-
ments. Dick Hudkins, St. Albans 
junior, is manager of the Cof-
feehouse. ' 
The entertainment tonight at 
the Coffeehouse will be the re-
cently formed group, the Ve 
Artees, consisting of Hanshaw, 
Terry Reed, Barboursville sopho-
more and Roger Samples, Corton 
sophomore. 
The members of the group 
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529-3951 
have appeared individually at 
the coffeehouse, v a r i o u s folk 
festivals ,,in the state and tri-
state; and other colleges and 
coffeehouses. The ,group will per-
·form from 9 to 10 p.m. and a 
jam se;;sion will begin at 10 p.m. 
"We're appealing to everyone 
who has appear·ed before at the 
Cc.ffeehouse and new talent to 
participate in the jam session," 
he said. 
The Coffeehouse is open both 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Give the gift 
with the power 
to make someone 
a fast•r typist. 
Roral Jetatar"' 
with the 
l:llectric Carriage Retum 
Electric power features are 
what make the Jetstar great. 
Just switch it on and zip 
through typing.· A touch on the 
electric return key flies the 
carriage back to the margin 
for the next line. A touch 
repeats four characters (.) (X) 
(_ ) (-). And a touch repeats 
forward spacing. Tpere's even 
a fully-electric tabulator, 
ribbon color light, on-off light. 
Give it-and watch a loved 
one's face light up. 
SPURLOCK'S 
1318 Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va. 25701 
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Retirement near 
for geology head 
,, 
By WAYNE FAULKNER 
S&aff Reporter 
Dr. Raymond ·Janssen, chair-
man of the Geology Department 
will step down as department 
head 1!his year, according to Dr. 
Donald M. Dedmon, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
Dr. Janssen, who is nearly 65, 
will retire from the chairman-
sihip, but a decision as ,to whe!b'her 
he will continue teaching has 
not been made. 
Announcement of a new clhair-
man may not be made for six 
weeks, Dr. Dedmon said. But lhe 
did indicate the n e w chairman 
would n o 't be a member of the 
present faculty. 
According to Dr. Janssen, his 
retirement will become effective 
at itihe end of the summer term. 
He .irulicaJted tlhe n e w chairman 
would assume h i s duties at the 
start of the second summer term. 
Asked if he had any regrets 
about leaving ithe chairmanship, 
Dr. Janssen replied, "No, I don't 
1lhink so. The job ih as a lot of 
worry and grief. I'll look for-
ward to not !having all the de-
,tails." 
W h e n as_ked about his future 
plans Dr. Janssen said he hoped 
to continue teaching. ''Teaching 
is ttihe main thing. I always liked 
teaching." 
Dean Dedmon also announced 
that faculty office 1h o u r policy 
probably w i 11 remain the same 
this semester, although no in-
DR. RAYMOND JANSSEN 
. . . to retire as chairman 
,s,tructions have been i s s u e d 
about hours yet. 
Commenting on office· iholll's, 
Dr. Dedmon said, "A good pro-
fessor usually exceeds ih is mini-
mum \hours. We assume that all 
professors must make available 
reasonable hours for students. 
Thlis is fundamental to lt-each-
ing." 
STUDENTINJURED 
James Ferguson, Sissonville 
sophomore, was treated and re-
leased from the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway Hospitaj Thursday 
for a bruise on his left leg, re-
ceived when he was struck by a 
car while crossing 16th Street at 
Fifth Avenue. The accident oc-
curred at about noon. 
$6,498 pledged to MU 
The "Commitment to Maa:shall" Campaign. reported $6,498 in 
un-audkd. pledges at the first of tour meetings held at 7:30 p.m. 
ThuTSday at the Campus Christian Center, according to Coleman E. 
Trainor Jr., alwnni division campaign chairman. 
The campaign's purpose is to raise $220,000 to supplement its 
cunrent and proposed state appropriated budgets. Those involved in-
clude faculty, staff, s1tudenits, industry, business and financial institu-
tions and friends <;>f tihe University, in addition to the Alumni Divi-
sion, whiclh plans to raise $75,000 of 1lhe goal. · 
Th.e next tihree report meetings will be Feb. 13, 20, and 2 7 at 










DIANA . .... FROM $150 
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Skidding Herd clashes with Flashes 
By LARRY MAYNOR 
Sport, Writer 
Marshall University's skidding 
basketball team entertains Kent 
State's Golden Flashes Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in Memorial Field 
House. 
The Thundering Herd now 7-11 
suffered its worst loss since 1964 
Wednesday night, 83-55, to Mid-
American Conference 1 ea de r 
Miami. Coach Ellis J oh n s o n 
hopes the return of rebound 
leader Dave Smith will remedy 
some of the problems that hav{! 
struck his team. 
Smith has not played since he 
injured an ankle iin the Eastern 
Kentucky game. Smith is the 
only MAC statistic. leader on the 
MU team. The 6-6 center leads 
the conference in rebounding 
with a 12.8 average. 
Will start if well 
"Smith and Pommerenck 
( Gary who is also recovering 
from an ankle injury) should be 
ready to go against Kent," Coach 
Johnson sa.id. "They've been get-
ting therapy treatments from the 
trainer an:i both will start if 
they are re~dy." 
However,' Johnson will be 
without .wphomore guard Blaine 
Henry who averaged 13.6 points 
for the Herd through 17 games. 
Henry was forced to leave the 
squad for academic reasons ·. 
Rick Hall r e p I a c e d Henry 
against M i am i and was the 
team's leading scorer with 10 
points. But Coach Johnson ad-
mitted Smith's absence in the big 
games with OU and Miami and 
the lo~s of Henry for the re-
mainder of the season wrecked 
any chances fil'le Hero had for rbhe 
conference championship . 
If Smith and Pommerenck are 
healthy, they are expected to 
start with guards Dan D'Antoni 
and Jim Davidson . and either 
Hall or Joe Taylor at forward. 
A challenge 
Coach Johnson considers Sat-
urday's contest with Kent an-
other real challenge for his 
squad. 
"They are about as good ru, 
any team in the league," Coach 
Johnson said. "They could be on 
top with a few breaks." 
Kent is tied for third place in 
the MAC with Western Michigan. 
Kent has posted a 3-4 conference 
mark which includes two close 
losses to OU and a two point 
decision to Miami. 
Marshall matmen defeat Eastern· 
Marshall stand~ 17-11 in the 
series with Kent which began 
when the Herd entered the MAC 
in 1954. Kent hasn't beaten the 
Herd since taking an 103-95 
decision during the 1965-66 sea-
son. Marshall University's grapplers 
defeated Eastern Kentucky Wed-
nesday nigih,t 24-16 at Richmond, 
Ky. 
The win raised t 1h e matmen's 
record to 2-7. Marshall's other 
win came over Morehead. 
Ken Barber, )23 lbs. class, and 
Bill Archer, 137 lbs. class, were 
standoU'ts for Marshall, said 
Coach Cyrus, as Ma,rshall ,won 
seven of 1:en matohes. 
Wlhen asked if ihis team h a d 
improved_ quite a bit so far tihis 
year, Coaclh C;ra-us replied, "Not 
quite a bit, but ithey've im-
proved." 
Individual matclhes went as 
follows: 
In the 123 lbs. class MU's Ken 
Barber decisioned Bruce Drum-
, mond 10-1. 
In the 130 lbs. class John 
Mautner pinned EK's Dale Eg-
gleton in three minutes, 36 sec-
onds. 
Bill Archer of Marshall pinned 
Bob Humphries in 5:18 in 4he 
137 lb. matclh. 
The 145 lbs. class was won by 
Marshall by forfeit. 
In the 152 lb. class Earle Jones 
decisioned MU's Roger Diede-
rich. 
Ezra Simpkins of Marshall 
decisioned Dennis McG!rlsh. in 
the 160 lb. division in 2:08. 
Marshall's Bruce Wallace deci-
sioned Roger Remer in 9 :05 in 
the 167 lb. class. 
EK's Ron Jackson dedsioned 
Steve Foster in 4:02 in tihe 177 
lb. class. 
Easrtern's Ron House pinned 
Mars!hall's Tom Dodson in the 
191 lb. class in 4:02. 
The heavyweiglht class was 
w o n by MU's Mike Bankston. 
Bankston pinne<! Eastern's Keith 
Carroll in 4:13. 
MU's next ma4ch is Feb. 12 
wtith Miami at Oxford, Ohio. 
Next home match is Feb. 15 
against Ohio N orothern. 
Intramural basketball action resumes 
Intramural basketball resumed 
play this week after a lay off 
between semerters. A total of 
11 games were played. 
Monday night, the DI Twos 
defeated Banana Splits, . 68-55, 
behind Lou Bowman's, Hunting-
ton senior, tally of 25 points. 
~i;ge Beckett, St. Al~- jun-
ior, led Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Twos to victory over Zeta Beta 
Tau Twos, 47-21. Beckett bank-
ed in 17 points and ' Georg~ 
Smailes, Huntington sophomore, 
led the losers with 9 points. Joel 
Gensler, Huntington freshman, 
banked in 28 for Kappa Alpha 
Twos, but the Sig Ep Threes won 
by protest. In the only other 
game Siig Ep Twos won by for-
feit over the KA Twos. 
Action took place Wednesday 
as ZBT Threes squeezed past 
, Affa Kalfa. Daffi~ i}l. _over t~e, 
28-25. ZBT, Dana Ra: w 1 in gs, 
Cros~ Lanes junior, scored 12 
points and Jim Gambell, Mann 
junior, tallied 8 points for the 
losers. DI Fours won oveF 
Everybodys Nuts Twos, 44-28. 
MAC commissioner 
for frosh eligibility 
By WAYNE FAULKNER 
Sport, Writer 
Mid-American Conference Commissioner Bob James said 
Thursday ithere is "a good chance" tJhe MAC will change its rule 
to allow freshman athletes ,to pa:rticipa,be in certain varsity sports. 
He said tlhe matter will be discussed at a meeting of MAC 
universities presidents Feb. 26 in Columbus, Ohio. He said the 
proposal will be on tlhe agenda as the -result of a unanimous re-
commeridation of ,the MAC athletic directors. If approved it would 
go mto effect Sept. 1. 
Mr. James said tihe proposal "will be given very serious con-
sideration" alt the presidents meeting and '1has a good~hance" to 
be adopted. The commissioner said it is "just a matter of time 
before basketball and football will be included. I think they should 
be included." 
"W~ ·aren't giving consideration to the increased level of. per-
formance of high school atlhlates," said the commissioner. He said 
a,t one time he was opposed to freshmen being made eligible for 
varsity sports because he tlhought it would exclude individuals 
from varsity sports not on scholarships. However, he now fully 
supports the proposal to make freshmen eligible. 
He expressed hope, howevey, thalt "people witlhout financial 
aid should have a chance to compete also." · 
The Big Ten Conference also will consider a similar proposal 





Big Green Book Store 
1855 Third Avenue 
( ¾ Block from Phys. Ed. Bldg.) 
da Chi 4'hrees, 48-30. Rick Nel-
son, Peekeskill, N. Y., senior, 
scored 11 points for Lambda Chi. 
DI's Richie · Robb, , Charleston 
junior, banked in 11 points and 
Rick Weston, Weirton junior, 
scored 12 points for the loser~. 
Dennis Mills, Barboursville 
sophomore, banked in 15 and Al 
Barber, New York City senior, 
tallied 10 points to lead Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Twos over Lamb-
The SAE Sixes humiliated the 
ZBT Fours, 63-12. Chuck Chaney, 
Huntington sophomore, hit ·for 
24 points to Lead the victors. 
Alpha: Sigma Alpha won over 
Everybodys Nuts Ones, 52-40. 
WANTED: Male window display 
assistant. Full time preferred or 
student available at least 28 
hours weekly. Apply in person, 
Smart Shop. 
"What did ,~ou ~~y 
your name was? 
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There must be a safer way to me{:."1 0 "f. 
girls. Luckily for you, we put instruc- , · 
tions on self-defense in every package 
of Hai Ka rate® After Shave and 
Cologne. But even so, please be a little 
careful how you use it. A good social 
life is fine, but the way you're going 
you'll be too battered to enjoy it. · 
Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. 








Ubrary hours changed 
Library closing hours !have been moved back to 10 p.m. this 
semester according ito Librarian H. A. Apel "In, view of rt.he fact 
1hat remodeling of Laid.ley and Hodges Halls has been complet.ed, 
there will be no need to continue the additional one hour study 
period from 10-11 p .m.," Mr. Apel said. 
English Qualifying Exam set 
The English Qualifying Exam will be given · Feb. 22 in Old 
Main auditorium at 9 a.m. 'l1his is a requirement for tlh~e studeruts 
who had "D" average in English 102, or anyone with 45 hours 
rn: more in the two-year program. Students taking the exam must 
bring with ~ 11heir student I.D. caird. a ballpoint pm, . a line 
guide and may brting a dictionary. The next scheduled examina-
tion will be April 19. 
Senior Senate seat vacant 
Any senior inberested in filling tile vacant senior Senate posi-
tion should fill out a civil service form and put it in Senior Class 
President Richie Robb's mailbox in !the Student Government Of-
fice. 
WMUL receives grant 
A $10,000 grant has been awarded WMUL-TV by the Corp-
_oration for Public Broadcasting, according to Dr. Stephen D. Buell, 
professor of speech and chainnan of ithe Marshall Universi,ty and 
Associates Broadcasting Advisory Council 
The grant will be used during the 1969 calendar year to meet 
the need foe public information regarding the station, due for an 
air dat.e of July, 1969. 
Pershing Ruffles rush opens 
Applications for tihe. Pershing Ruffles, coed drill team. may 
be picked up ,today iin any of the three women's dorms, Dean 
Buskirk's office and· the Student Union. A rwtiee must have a 
I 2.0 overall average and be at least a second !l'!mester freshman. 
Rush pairt:ies will be held Monday· and Tuesday alt the Pernhing 
Rifles' house 
·. . ·. 
,: ~;. 
I t 
Not·.a bad way 
to · spend ~· buck. 
Big Shef ... built for.big appetites 
two , open flame cooked pure 
beet patties; topped with melted 
Kraft cheese, Burger Chers secret 
sauce and crisp garden lettuce ..• 
all served on a . hot toasted bun. 
Not a bad way to spe~d a buck. 
3 Big ShefB only 
(reg.~ $1.35) 
1330 Third Ave. 
And 
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BOLE IN CEILING BRINGS COMPLAINTS 
... Student Donna Johnston at Prichard Hall 
Contact 
lenses are made 
of modern plas -
tics which have en- • 
tirely different charac-
teristics than the tissues 
and fluids of the eye. Conse-
quently your eye cannot handle · 
this foreign object without help. 
So, in order to correct for 
Mother Nature's lack of foresight. 
you have lo use lens solutions to 
make your contacts and your eyes 
compatible. 
There was a time when you 
·needed two or more separate 
solutions to 
properly mod- -
ify and care 
for your con-
tacts, making 
.. · them ready for 
· your eyes. But now 
there's Lensine from 
the makers of 
Murine. Lr nsine, 
for contact com-
fort and convenience. 
Lensine is the one solution 
for complete contact lens care . 
Just a drop or two of Lensine coats 
and lubricates your lens. This al-
lows the lens to float more freely 
in the natural flu ids of your eye. 
Why? Because Lens ine is an " iso-
tonic" solution, very much like 
your own tears. Lenslne is com-
patible with the eye. 
Cleaning your contacts 'With 
Lens ine retards the build-up of 
foreign deposits on the lenses. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1969 
Petition asks 
_dorm repairs 
Prichard Hall residents have 
drawn up a petition irequesting 
general improvements and re-
pairs for that donnitory. Accord-
ing to the petition, Prichard is 
not receiving its fair share of 
attention. 
There are two copies of the 
petition, one to be sent to Presi-
dent Roland Nelson, Jr., and the 
other to Warren S. Myers, direc-
tor of housing,. according to Don-
na Johmton, Lewisburg sopho-
more and coordinator of the 
action. Miss Johnston said the 
immediate purpose of the peti-
tion was to arrange for a meet-~ 
ing between Mr. Myers and 
Prichard representatives to dis-
cuss complaints. ' 
The petition lists 11 specific 
complaints, two of which con-
cern lack of stud~g room and 
facilities. Others concern upkeep 
of the dorm, lack of heating con-
trol in the rooms, paint peeling 
off the walls and the need of 
renovation in the lounee, base-
ment and dorm in general. 
So far about 60 residents have 
signed the petition. 
And soak i ng your contacts in 
Lensine between wearing periods 
assures you of proper lens hy-
giene. You get a free soaking-stor-
age case with· individual lens com -
partments on the bottom of every 
bottle of Lens ine. 
It has been demonstrated that 
improper storage between wear-
ings permits the growth of bac-
teria on the len·ses. This is a sure 
cause· of eye irritation and, in 
some cases, can endanger your 
vision. Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine because it's sterile, self-
sanitizing, and ant iseptic . 
Let caring for your 
contacts be as conven-
ient as wearing them. 
Get some Lensine . .. 
Mother's little helper. 
Mother Nature 
never planned on 
contact 
lenses 
